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AIKEN

AGREE ON

REPORT

After I ho iinnnlmous report of tlio
hiipervlslng prlnclpalH had been ac-

cepted, nH tlio result of h compromise,
let wren tlio two warring factions.
Commissioner V. O, Aiken of Maul
imulo nn InolTeoliinl effort to reopen
tlio flgha nt tlio l;onr! of Instruction
meeting today liy nsklng that tlio Su-

perintendent call for statements from of
tlio Individual principals. Tliero lielnt;
nn rcsponso to tlio Superintendent's
query. In accord with his demand, ho
nsked It nny desired to ask nncstlons.
Still no movement was mado by tlio
principals.

Then Aiken, arising, nnnouncod that
io desired to mnko n statement in liln

own behalf. He mndo nno, devoting a"
largo part of bis tlino to criticising
the Hull clln.

After thanking the supervising prin-
cipals and expressing gratlllcnllon at
learning thut they had reached a
unnnliudiis erdlct on tlio coursc-or-stud-

question, hn snld thai he "hnd
noticed liliTtialno bandied about by tho
novyspapers, and wanted. If possible.
In correct some misstatements. Ho
said tho statement that.Copoland was
I ho Instigator was falso that he, Ai-

ken, was. responsible ns the Instigator,
having suggested tlio now course of
study throo years ago.

"It was not our Intention," ho add-
ed, "that tho Superintendent of Public
Instruction should Bit at your meet-
ings ns chairman nnd aid In making
recommendations nnd then sit ns
chairman of our body nnd work ngnln
lor those recommendations. Slnco this
meeting hns boon called uovcral of the
members of this Commission have

tills subject, and havo agreed
upon It."

Commissioner Molr, briefly, ngrced
with Aiken's statement.

Commissioners Stanloy and Miss II.
II. Paris were not present. Mrs. Wil-

cox responded to Molr nnd Aiken by
declaring her opinion that tho Super-
intendent, ns tlio paid oxpert of the
Department, was entitled and should
rit as chairman at nil such meetings,
both of tho principals and tlio commltv
Bloners. i

Word was pnssed wound this morn-
ing that tho warring factions of tho
supervising principals hnd Ilnally como
together on n compromise ngreement,
nnd that tho report tn bo submitted to
tlio Commission of Public Instruction
this afternoon will contain n fow' of
tho features C.opclnnd and Wells linvo
fought for, an extensive rovlsement of
llio present coin-s- of study nnd, lastly,
tho endorsement of ovcry supervising
principal. i

Finding that' bis cntlro program
could not bo forced through, nnd thai
If I liken before tho Commissioners ex-

actly In his own form. It would havo
tho support of only himself nnd Prin-
cipal II. M. Wolls, It (s understood
Copeland Ilnally consented to conccdo
a tow points In fact, most of thoso
which his oppouonts regarded as too
radical for practical use,

In return, It was snld, tho latter
to embody a fow of his suggoH--tlon- s

in tholr recommendations.
Among thoso wcro tho oncourngumont
of phonetics In tho Inugungo courso
untl of Bovoral toxtbookB In tho pri-

mary grades.
Just how .tho Comtnlsslnncrs will

look upon thoso remains to bo Been.
Tboy hnd expoctcd to (ako up tlio prin-
cipals' report ns the first order of
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MEMORIALS

We havo the largest stock in the city
of both Granite and Marbto.

Orders will havo our prompt atten-
tion.

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phono 2648 Merchant and Alaker
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WILL

TEACHERS

STIRS UP
ARMY STORY

GARBLED BY

ADVERTISER

"News" of Fatal Accident Has'
Names and Facts Wrong

Off'cial Report Made.

Ilocniiso nno man. who is now nllvn
nnd well, was reported ns having been"
murdered, nnd another, now nt Monte-- ,

rcy, Cnl., reported to have committed'
murder ''nt Schotlcld llarracks, and lie- -

cnuso the story of nn accidental kill-
ing was garbled Into a acnsntlnnnl
murder mystery by tho morning paper,'
tlio officers and men of tho 1st Held
Artillery nro up In arms, and linvo
brought tho misrepresentations to the
attention of tho department commnnd- -

cr. They contend Hint the ncciisatloni
an Innocent mnn, and the reported

denth of another cqunlly clear of con-
nection with tho whole affair haa
worked great hardship on both.

Yesterday n general indignation
meeting wns hold at the artillery can-
tonment, nnd ns the result Lieutenant
Carroll W. Neal camo to Honolulu to-

day to deny Hie Innccurnclcs nnd re-

port tho affair at department head-
quarters.

"I cannot Fay now what action will
be taken ns tp this story," said Colo-
nel Campbell, adjutant general, this
morning.

"II would ccrtnlnly be a hardship to
tho man who was reported as dead-i- t
this story gets to tho Const and his
mother reads Hint her son has been
murdered. Possibly tho regiment will
ask for some amends, nnd I should
think tho least that could bo dnno
would bo a public correction nnd re-

traction."
The True Facts.

Tho story to which tho cntlro regi-
ment, nnd moro especially tho officers
and men of K llattory take exception,
nppenred In yesterday morning s paper,
anil stntod that Cook Thomas V. Mo
Alccr had stabbed Private Kdward Ap
cbosky, and that "tho fatal thrust
camo after tho two men had come to
blows In discussing the merits nnd do
merits of tliclr respective) sweet
hearts

Tho facts as reported today to the
Mullet In by I.leut. Neal on behalf
of the artillery and Schofleld liar- -

racks nro:
Cook Thomas V. McAlcer Is at pres-

ent attending tho School for Haken
and Cooks at Monteicy. Prlvalo Kil
ward Archosky Is as well as ho ovoj
was In his life. There was n klllltil
at Scholiold Saturday night, but, at

(Continued on Page 3)

ICE CREAM IS

Warrants fur the of several
Japanese Ice cream (lenient were sworn
out this morning by Pond Commis-

sioner Kdwnrd II rflnncliurd because,
bo chnrRct their product Is below
standard

The Nipponese who will lie served
Willi warrants lire II Olio (it the Asnhl
linker)-- . H Deal or the Orplieiiin Cafe.
Y Kuto, M Malda anil II liiukal of
tho Ncr Ilajccry.

lllanchard snld this morning that
Blnco his Inst Inspection of the Ico
cream shops In Honolulu, the Japan-
ese have Improved their wares Som
of tho Japanese on his list now, ho
said, havo been III court before

SECESSION THREATENING
MAUI UNION ORGANIZATION

(Koeel.lt llu 11 el In Correspondence )
tt WAILI'KI', Maul. May 25. St

St Tho Mnul branch of tho Interim- - SS

it llnuiil longshoremen's Labor Un- - SS

SS Ion will meet In convention In SS

SS Wniluku Juno 12th for tho pur- - St
SS poso of electing odlcerH and ox- - SS

IS ecutlvn commlllco for tho cnsii- - SS

SS lug year, Tho Portugueso mom- - SS

SS hers of I ho union here, since tho it
SS visit of Dolcgato J. Pnchcco from SS

SS lllln, nro seriously thinking of SS

St branching out for themselves and SS

tt organizing a separate outfit, but SS

SS wiser heads may prevent this so- - SS

SS cesslonlst move. SS

tt ss it st it tt ss ts ts st tt tt ts st ts tt
I
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FREAR MA

KNOW FATE

BY JUNE 4
floveimir I'rear will be in Washing-

ton, I) C, (in Hominy, June 2, and
In a very short time after that there1
should be something dcllnlte with re- -
gurd to his reappointment. In fact,
the local Frear men expect (something
to h.ippen in a day or two after ho haa
his talk with the powers that be, pro-
vided Tuft Is in Washington nt that
time. Fisher, It Is snld, will be In
the national capital when Krear geti
there.

The acting governor this morning
received a cable from Governor Krear,
dated Hnaton, stating Hint he would
nrrlve In New York Cltv on Decora-
tion Day, nnd at Washington, I) C,
on Sunday, June 2 PYom this mes-
sage It Is thought the governor reached
Ilostnn yesterday or this morning It
also Indicates that he is n day behind
the prearranged traveling schedule of
his Itinerary The time probably was
lost at Chicago, where he stopped tc
inspect the convention headquarters.

BIGAMIST CAN'T

ki--- . i -

Wine and women proved loo much
for Joseph Jlokulon, boatswain nn the
Hull. He admitted ns much to the of.
fleers following his arrest by n deputy
United Stutes marshal Inst Thursday
on a charge of bigamy. He had play-
ed the gume successfully, he said, for
ten years, but It had Ilnally beaten
him

Ills first marriage, lo llnttlo Akail
on June 'i, 11)0.', was all right, even
though they separated a few years la-

ter And Ills second wedding, to Iwa
l'unlaul on February 29, 1912, was all
right, even though it wasn't legal, un-

til the second wife took umbrage at
his personal habits.

She Ilnally complained of bis Infi-

delity and formally innilo the charge
(it bigamy lo the I'edtral olllcers She
bad nut paid attention to his former
marriage and Us legal status until the
glory of the honeymoon waned and bo
began spending his spare time and
money elsewhere than on his second
wife and home.

Ilnkuloa appeared much astonished
when placed under arrest, declaring
bo did not know be had committed any
crime In leaving tho llrst wife and tak-
ing tho second to espouse. He wus
arraigned beforo U S Commissioner
C S D.ivls this afternoon.

OUT OF DANGER

Prlvalo Challlo of tho Fifth Cavalry,
who was burled In tho same cave-I- n

of an embankment that caused the
death of Corporal Cieorgo Dickson last
Saturday, Is reported us only slightly
hurl, anil there Is no doubt as lo lils
recovery Ho had u closo call, how-
ever, lor when tlio bank of the ditch
lu which lie and other soldiers wero
working toppled over, ho wns almost
entirely covered by the fallen debris,
and It was some minutes befoio Its
weight wns removed.

The funeral of Corporal Dickson,
who was killed outright, was held the
afternoon of tho accident, as the re-

mains wcro to ho taken to Honolulu
for embalming, preparatory to being
Bent liast for Interment. Services
were held by Chaplain Pruden, and
the body was accompanied lo th rail-
road station by tho entire regiment and
baud

Tho accident was not due to care
lessness, but lo an unexpected soft
ness In tho ground In which the men
wcro digging.

BLANCHARD AFTER 'EM.
.'Pood Inspector nianclmril )csterday

cllscovered niiMher case In which di-

luted milk has been sold by a dairy.
He declined today to dlscloso thoiiamq
of the offender, but suld a warrant
will be sworn out within tho next fev
hours for the man's arrest. Ho de-

clares his evldanco Is conclusive und
Will convict.
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Has the Interested Attention of the Public
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TAFT SENDS MESSAGE TO GOMEZ

U. S. IROOPS WON'
!

TRANSPORT PRAIRIE, TAKING 750 MARINES TO CUBA

l- - ijffB' ""ITii 'lt't''", mwwwfi p'rn,.- - w

TRY TO OUST WOOteis 5 Yrs.
(Associated

?' " '! '' '!' ' !"' 'J i? 'J

WASHINGTON, D. C May 27. The army appropriation bill as
reported to tho House today contains an amendment which, if the bill
passes as it now stands, will legislate General Loonard Wood, chief
of staff, out of his position,

S ! & ? 'l f 1 i ! & ! ?$..? ?. , $.

EXPERTS DISAGREE ON

VALUE OF MAHUKA SITE

James V Pratt, real estate dealer
and really valuation expert, this morn- -

square-foo- t ut
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WHETHER TO HAVE CLEAN-U- P DAY

Whether Honolulu to have sec-
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what arrangements shall for
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In governor's olllce, ut which
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bald tills lie considered it
worth only f 16

meeting In outline for day,
nnd these plans are being sub-
mitted to the commercial bodies. It
Is not yet fully decided tliero
bo a clean-u- p day, and the conference
Ibis mnrnlmr was' to bring the beads
of tlio conimercLil bodies In touch
with the situation President Dlgiinux
of Hie Merchants' Association was un-

able to be present.
Hy the end of the week the Central

Improvement Committee probably
get a decisive report on action Id
he

six ncres of land Tho tltlo will b
as as necessary

documents can be prepared signed,

TUKX m:xt.

Thcro was only contest pro-
grammed inuotliiK--tl- io olec-tlci- n

of Imperial Outer (limrd. Kincst
A Culls. Potcfitiilo of .Meo Temple of
Savannah, (la., received .lot votes' and
.lames McCanilless of .Mnli.i Temple,
Honolulu, 33. McCnndlesH. Is now tho
choice for olllco at 1913 meet-
ing. Examiner, Los Angeles.

'

Ilullet In mis beat Hnslncss Get-
lorn.

.j. . l

111-
,- gave his valuation of the second Pratt estimated the land on the

Manuka site as 11 total of 173.X69, es- - tract the rear of tho
the land to ho Worth site aTtS per square foot In bis

and the and 11111I11.1II011 b one of the
inents S3:i,1.13. the he stoutly de- -

Ills llguro per square foot for tlm clared that the question of whether 11

land facing Port street Is less lessee received more rent from n sub-tha- n

that set llnbert It Ileldford, lessen than the was worth, bad
llrst vvlluess the condemnation nothing do with tho valuation of the

suit, whose testimony was llnlslied property
Itrldford a valuation He probably wilt bo on the willies

of J17r,ll for the same land, while Pratt for several
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I STEP
Assixlatcd Cable )IfMAY 27. TAFT TODAY SENT A

MESSAGE TO GOMEZ OF CUBA 8AYINQ THAT THE

lUNITED STATES WILL INTERVENE CUDA.

SENDING OF MARINES TO
ISlwIal II u 1 1 e

JERSEY CITY, N. May 27 President today cabled to Presi-

dent Gomez that the sending ol the marines on the Prairie is in no an
act but merely to protect American citizens and in-

terests in case necessity. His cable saysi "I am gratified at ener-
getic measures to pvt down disturbance,"

CRUISER WASHINGTON FOR KEY

(Special Ilullet III Cable.) ,
NORFOLK, Va May 27. The cruiser Washington, Admiral Oster-h- a

us. commanding third and fourth divisions the Atlantic
Cuban trip, sailed today West.

Huns Wife:

Mniuicl Ilopozo Prcltas. who was
arrested last week on the charge of
murderously assaulting his en-

tered a plea of guilty before Circuit
Judge jloblnsnn this morning Ills sen-
tence was set at live years' liiird labor.

He mude no demonstration In court,
displaying none of tln signs of an un-

balanced mind or an effort to create
the Impression of weakened
such as he manifested when he was
arraigned last Friday morning llonp-peare- d

quite unconcerned when sen-
tence was pronounced

Is Hie man who look his wife
up Tantalus nnd hanged Iter to a tree.
Hie woman Ilnally escaping after it
struggle

That Professor Henry Severln, the
College of Hawaii Instructor who has
come into some public notice through
Ills activities In connection with the
fruit Hy, has resigned, wns the report
this morning 'In several quarters.
President (7 II more said at bow-eve- r,

ho has not heard of the
resignation.

"Professor Severln Is preparing to
go lo the Coast for a trip, I believe,
he said, "but the general Impression
1 think has been he is coining
back, and that he will bring back with
him Ills collection of Insects."

Sovirln Is preparing, It Is reported
to make an nddress on local condi-
tions before the Southern California
Krult Orovvers' Association ut Us an
nual meeting, which will tuko place
III Santa Durham,

Severln has criticized local methods
or lighting llio Hy on several oc-

casions
President nilmore said this morn-

ing thai the recommendations as to the
appointment nil reappointment of fac-
ulty members for next year will ho
made shortly and Hint tho regents will
probably determine on the faculty
make-u- p shortly nfter.

William J Ilnrtung, n student nt
the college, Is reported nn having
proved to Ills own satisfaction that
the fruit fly will breed In bananas, and
being now- - ready lo to California
mid talk about II Ho has been as-

sisting Severln, II Is said.

SUGAR
SAN Plt.VNCIHCO, r

96 degrees test, 3 ISc Pre- -

vlous quotation, 3 OSSc

A largo barn on tho farm of J. II.
Jennings, nt West Iteddlng,
Conn., wns burned nnd horses
owned by Patrick tlnrntan, n contract-
or, perished In tho flames,

,i ',... .. V11 Wir toitiif

The merchant who will not advertise
LETS BUSINESS SLIP THROUGH
HIS FINGERS and permlti It to B to
the man who docs advertise, who telle
the public where he le, and what ha
haa to sell, and how he sella it.
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FIGHT

IN NOW

PROTECT AMERICANS
1 n Cable )

TEDDY AND TAFT

il
(Mm-M- l Bulletin Cable.)

LAKCWOOD, N, J May 27. Pres-
ident Talt in a stump speech delivered
hero today says that Colonel Roose-
velt is "preaching discontent." He de
clared that Roosevelt's policy means
the breaking down of the republic. Ho
urges the voters to cast their ballots
for the constitution, for the Institutions

the United States and against
"third. termer."

(Kneclnl Ilullet In Cable.)
MORRISTOWN, N. J., May 27

Colonel Roosevelt speaking here today
denied tho charges of extravagance
during his terms as President.

NEW JERSEY GETS TO BE
A VERBAL BATTLEGROUND

r,sociM-i- i Press Cable.)
JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 27.

President Taft is stumping the north-
ern part of the State today, ending with
Atlantic City.

Woodrow Wilson has closed his cam-
paign at Princeton, whero an Immense
student demonstration was given in
his honor.

c Associated Press
JER8EY CITY, N. J., May 27. Col- -

onel Roosevelt is going through the
large central towns on his 8tate
stumping tour, ending with Princeton,

R00SEVELTERS CLAIM
WILL WIN IN SOUTH DAKOTA

CHinclal II 11 lei 11 falile,
PIERRE, S. D, May 27. The pref-

erential primary will be held here on
June 4. Tho Roosevelt forces are
claiming ten delegates.

LOCAL OPTION AND WOMEN
LABOR LAWS SUSTAINED

AmbocIiiIm! Press '"ahls.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal May 27.

Tho Supreme Court has sustained tho
constitutionality of tho local option
law and tho law limiting a working
day for women to eight hours.

MAY CALL OUT MILITIA
TO "PACIFY;' SAN DIEGO

' Asset-Uter- i Press rnlil I
SAN DIEGO, Cnl., May 27. Attor-

ney General Webb, who is here to In-

vestigate the I. W. W. troubles, today
told the police that If necessary the
State will take charge of tho situation
to get it under control.

"HAWAII PAGE" IS
NOTICED AROUND WORLD

After traveling all over Hie world,
the Detroit chamber of Commerce
book which was In Honolulu for awhile
has got as far on Its g

tour us Iluffalo Honolulu contributed
a surfboard rider done 111 water colors
as Us share of the publicity work In
Hie booklet, and tho Hawaii page has
attracted attention everywhere.

II 11 1 let In nils itett lluslncss Oct-Irr- s,
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